<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LASTNAME</th>
<th>FIRSTNAME</th>
<th>COUNTY</th>
<th>MEDIA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ackerman</td>
<td>Jason</td>
<td>Wayne</td>
<td>PHOTOGRAPHY: western New York state</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams</td>
<td>Annie</td>
<td>Erie</td>
<td>JEWELRY: Sterling silver, semi-precious stones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aerni</td>
<td>Richard</td>
<td>Monroe</td>
<td>CERAMICS: wheel thrown, ash glazed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agmon</td>
<td>Einat</td>
<td>Erie</td>
<td>JEWELRY: hand crafted silver, wire and semi precious gems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albarella</td>
<td>Jacqueline</td>
<td>Erie</td>
<td>PHOTOGRAPHY: landscape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allard</td>
<td>Joe</td>
<td>Monroe</td>
<td>PAINTING: acrylic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson</td>
<td>Dale</td>
<td>Chautauqua</td>
<td>SCULPTURE: garden art and sculpture from scrap metal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andreani</td>
<td>Alex</td>
<td>Ontario</td>
<td>GLASS: functional or decorative blown and carved vessels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrews</td>
<td>Elizabeth</td>
<td>Niagara</td>
<td>PRINTMAKING: copper plate intaglio technique</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angelo</td>
<td>Donna</td>
<td>Erie</td>
<td>JEWELRY: hand forged silver, pearls, semiprecious stones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Appler</td>
<td>Stephen</td>
<td>Ontario</td>
<td>CERAMICS: Wheel thrown in arts &amp; crafts style</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arbes</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
<td>Tioga</td>
<td>WOODWORKING: local hardwoods functional, decorative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arno</td>
<td>Brande</td>
<td>Ontario</td>
<td>PAINTING: plein air landscape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arnold</td>
<td>Chip</td>
<td>Monroe</td>
<td>JEWELRY: gold, silver, gemstones, pearls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austin</td>
<td>Phil</td>
<td>Onondaga</td>
<td>GLASS: off hand glasalblowing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Babcock</td>
<td>Diane</td>
<td>Oneida</td>
<td>PRINTMAKING: 4 to 6 color linoleum block prints</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bagale</td>
<td>Moire</td>
<td>Monroe</td>
<td>WEARABLE ART</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barclay</td>
<td>David</td>
<td>Genesee</td>
<td>WOODWORKING: decorative and household items</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barclay</td>
<td>Jim</td>
<td>Monroe</td>
<td>PHOTOGRAPHY: Rochester landscapes, scenes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barclay</td>
<td>Carol</td>
<td>Monroe</td>
<td>CERAMICS: porcelain vases, bowls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bartlett</td>
<td>Jane</td>
<td>Allegany</td>
<td>WEARABLE ART: hand dyed silk, linen one of a kind garments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bateman</td>
<td>H. M.</td>
<td>Allegany</td>
<td>JEWELRY: pins made from &quot;friendly&quot; plastic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battle</td>
<td>Carole A.</td>
<td>Ontario</td>
<td>PAINTING: watercolor PRINTMAKING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beadling</td>
<td>David &amp; Jan</td>
<td>Monroe</td>
<td>PHOTOGRAPHY: nature photography WOOD: carved birds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beckhorn</td>
<td>Fred</td>
<td>Steuben</td>
<td>WOOD: Natural formed wood furniture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell</td>
<td>Carol</td>
<td>Monroe</td>
<td>METALWORKING: forged, fabricated home furnishings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bender</td>
<td>Debra</td>
<td>Monroe</td>
<td>DRAWING: portraits, photorealism, graphite, colored pencil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benedetto</td>
<td>Deborah</td>
<td>Monroe</td>
<td>CERAMICS: wheel thrown functional pottery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett</td>
<td>Troy</td>
<td>Oswego</td>
<td>GLASS: lampworked pendants, marbles and paperweights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bigenwald</td>
<td>Michiko</td>
<td>Monroe</td>
<td>JEWELRY: beaded watches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bjurlin</td>
<td>Marvin</td>
<td>Chautauqua</td>
<td>SCULPTURE: handbuilt high fired ceramic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blair</td>
<td>Barbara &amp; Joseph</td>
<td>Cayuga</td>
<td>MIXED MEDIA: painted gourds JEWELRY: wire wrapped stones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blake</td>
<td>Lynette</td>
<td>Monroe</td>
<td>PAINTING: oil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blasio</td>
<td>Kathyn</td>
<td>Wayne</td>
<td>PAINTING: oil on canvas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bleich</td>
<td>David</td>
<td>Monroe</td>
<td>PHOTOGRAPHY: digital and film prints</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blied</td>
<td>Fran</td>
<td>Yates</td>
<td>PAINTING: watercolors of Finger Lakes PRINTMAKING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bliss</td>
<td>Philip</td>
<td>Monroe</td>
<td>PAINTING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boesl</td>
<td>Jerome</td>
<td>Monroe</td>
<td>PHOTOGRAPHY: black and white, hand colored</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bosworth</td>
<td>Dale</td>
<td>Erie</td>
<td>JEWELRY: Lost wax cast, gemstones, 14K, sterling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Botelho</td>
<td>Eve</td>
<td>Monroe</td>
<td>FIBER: textured fiber landscapes, garden scenes on silk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bouvet</td>
<td>Lise</td>
<td>Tompkins</td>
<td>WEARABLE ART: hand painted, dyed silk JEWELRY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Braun</td>
<td>Virginia</td>
<td>Monroe</td>
<td>PAINTING: watercolor landscapes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brickman</td>
<td>Stuart</td>
<td>Monroe</td>
<td>CERAMICS: wheel thrown and hand built functional pottery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown</td>
<td>Elizabeth</td>
<td>Monroe</td>
<td>JEWELRY: PMC, semi-precious stones, found objects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown</td>
<td>Lorelta P.</td>
<td>723/724</td>
<td>MONTE: PAINTING: watercolor, oil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown</td>
<td>Judson</td>
<td>Cattaraugus</td>
<td>PAINTING: oil, watercolor, Adirondack scenes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brucato</td>
<td>Denise</td>
<td>Erie</td>
<td>JEWELRY: gold, silver, contemporary design</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruzee</td>
<td>Danielle</td>
<td>Wayne</td>
<td>MIXED MEDIA: watercolor and acrylic on dyed linen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buckley</td>
<td>Jennifer</td>
<td>Monroe</td>
<td>CERAMICS: functional stoneware and garden totems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burch</td>
<td>Laura</td>
<td>Tompkins</td>
<td>CERAMICS: porcelain with hand built animals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burke</td>
<td>James C.</td>
<td>Herkimer</td>
<td>CERAMICS: functional, wheel thrown, reduction stoneware</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calhoun</td>
<td>Helen</td>
<td>Wayne</td>
<td>JEWELRY: woven and crocheted silver and stones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell</td>
<td>Kathleen</td>
<td>Monroe</td>
<td>PHOTOGRAPHY: printed on canvas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cancilla</td>
<td>Patricia</td>
<td>Erie</td>
<td>JEWELRY: fused glass and painted porcelain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carr</td>
<td>Susan</td>
<td>Monroe</td>
<td>JEWELRY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cass</td>
<td>Linda</td>
<td>Monroe</td>
<td>JEWELRY: beadwork, wirework and hand stitching</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cathersman</td>
<td>Mary</td>
<td>Monroe</td>
<td>GLASS: fused art glass JEWELRY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chentow</td>
<td>Shelle</td>
<td>Monroe</td>
<td>CERAMICS: salt/soda fired functional stoneware</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christensen</td>
<td>Paul</td>
<td>Allegany</td>
<td>CERAMICS: functional stoneware with slip design</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coleman</td>
<td>Patricia</td>
<td>Monroe</td>
<td>GLASS: copper foil Tiffany method</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collignon</td>
<td>Linda K</td>
<td>Erie</td>
<td>FIBERS: felted and handspun wearables</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conti</td>
<td>Gia</td>
<td>Monroe</td>
<td>PAINTING: watercolor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coon</td>
<td>David</td>
<td>Wayne</td>
<td>WEARABLE ART: hand screened garments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cordaro</td>
<td>Cordeill</td>
<td>Monroe</td>
<td>PAINTING: acrylic, oil, watercolors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crowell</td>
<td>Melissa</td>
<td>Erie</td>
<td>JEWELRY: sterling, ceramic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cullati</td>
<td>Yan</td>
<td>Monroe</td>
<td>JEWELRY: sterling silver and gems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cummings</td>
<td>Gerald</td>
<td>Monroe</td>
<td>PAINTING: acrylic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cyr</td>
<td>Dave</td>
<td>Erie</td>
<td>METALWORKING: copper garden items</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dairymple</td>
<td>Conard</td>
<td>Ontario</td>
<td>LEATHERWORKING: handbags, belts, small leathergoods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DaRin</td>
<td>Michelle</td>
<td>Onondaga</td>
<td>JEWELRY</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Davern Laurel 830 Erie JEWELRY: cut, engraved
DeBaise Bix 779 Monroe DRAWING: pastels with Rochester theme, prints
Decker Joseph C. 364 Allegany WOODWORKING: handcrafted, brightly colored toys, collectibles
Decker Barbara 790 Oneida WEARABLE ART: hand-woven fabric, clothing
DeYannnis Pamela 752 Allegany CERAMICS: wheel thrown, hand built, stoneware
Dengel Dianne 300 Monroe PAINTING: oil FIBER: dolls
DePoneceau Joseph 381 Monroe METALWORKING: aluminum trays, giftware
Despos Penny 868 Monroe JEWELRY: sterling silver and 14K wire and gemstones
DeTurck Christine 732 Monroe FIBERS: pillows, purses, totes in vintage and new materials
Devine Richard & Barbra 791/792 Monroe JEWELRY: 14/18K gold, precious, semi-precious stones
Dickinson Sarah 858 Chautauqua JEWELRY
Diebolt Mark T. 111 Monroe WOOD: furniture: rare veneers, exotic hardwoods
Dolge Grant 452 Onondaga DRAWING, PAINTING
Dooley Annalise 345 Monroe JEWELRY: silver, gold, gemstones, crystal
Doty Bryce 363 Monroe PAINTING: acrylics PHOTOGRAPHY: abstracted objects
Douglas Carol 808 Monroe PAINTING: oil, pastel, plein air landscapes
Drew Alice 854 Monroe CERAMICS: handmade pottery
Dromer Maria 460 Yates LEATHER
Drumheller Julianna 736 Monroe CERAMICS
DuBien Leo 384 Erie JEWELRY: lamp worked beads and sterling silver
Dufo Michael 320 Chautauqua WOOD: functional hardwood kitchen accessories
Durand Elizabeth 892 Monroe PRINTMAKING: hand pulled etchings and monoprints
Durfee Andrea 423 Monroe PAINTING: watercolor, expressive figures and portraits
Dusen Charles 390 Genesee WOOD: oak, cherry, walnut furniture
Ebersole Annick 148 Onondaga JEWELRY: sterling wire, precious, semi precious stones
Edens John 728 Ontario PAINTING: watercolor, gouche, acrylic
Edwards Jeannine Boyd 793 Monroe JEWELRY: sterling, semi precious stones
Ekland Marla 769 Monroe CERAMICS: functional potterry with slip trailed designs
Eksten Suzanne 762/763 Monroe JEWELRY: dichroic glass, sterling GLASS: stained
Ely Phyllis Bryce 147 Monroe PAINTING: plein air pastel, oil PRINTMAKING: monotypes
Errigo Judith 783 Monroe JEWELRY: contemporary fine jewelry gold-stones
Esslinger Stacey 361 Steuben CERAMICS: slab built, tailored and textured porcelain
Fabrico Stephen 847 Ulster CERAMICS: functional pottery, garden objects & sculpture
Famellette Rose & Andrew 820 Monroe METALWORKING: welded flatware flower, animal sculpture
Farnum Christine & Tim 850 Monroe PHOTOGRAPHY: landscapes, floral, prints and notecards
Fasanello Jean 774 Erie FIBER: wearable art
Fein Donna 419 Tompkins GLASS: hot worked, highly colored vases, paperweights
Fidanza Tara 153 Orleans PHOTOGRAPHY: nature photographs
Finke Matthias 824 Monroe PHOTOGRAPHY
Finocchario Jennifer Mura 764 Monroe FIBER
Fisher Alison 365 Onondaga PAINTING: acrylic land and skyscapes on rag paper
Flansburg Alex 799 Monroe MIXED MEDIA: wall clocks, painted wood
Flora Diana L. 374 Ontario JEWELRY: precious metal clay, pearls, agate, onyx
Flores Joseph 715 Monroe DRAWING: pen & ink
Folk Art Guild Rochester 141/142 Yates CERAMICS: stoneware and porcelain
Forman Jillian L. 788 Steuben CERAMICS: thrown and hand built stoneware, porcelain
Frear Ronald C. 718/719 Monroe GLASS: hand cut and fused into vases, flowers
Freedman Marc 372 Tompkins WOODWORKING: hand carved hardwood bowls, sculptures
Freundlich William 351 Monroe JEWELRY: wire, agates, geodes, gemstones
Friedman Linda 420 Monroe CERAMICS: wheel thrown pottery
Friend Celeste 143 Onedia JEWELRY: sterling jewelry, organic textures
Gaiger Marc 136/137 Monroe METALWORKING: forged, fabricated home furnishings
Galivan Patricia 812 Erie MIXED MEDIA
Garcia Juan Antonio 119 Monroe MIXED MEDIA: relief w/acrylic/enamel/dye
Geer David 456 Otsego PAINTING
Gerstenberger Lisa 437 Monroe GLASS/JEWELRY
Gill Melita A. 839 Monroe CERAMICS: raku fired ethnic designs with fiber
Gilmore Ellen Pape 388 Monroe JEWELRY: sterling wire with handmade beads and crystal
Gladkowski Ronald 139 Chemung GLASS: stained and leaded glass terrariums, vases
Glasner William 900 Monroe JEWELRY: hand carved glass beads, sterling
Goodell Bernice 838 Ontario FIBER: felted wool hats, bags, mittens
Gorzynski Henry 906 Genesee WOODWORKING: toys
Graham George 759 Genesee SCULPTURE: marble, limestone, granite
Grant Philip H. 102 Livingston PHOTOGRAPHY: nature photos printed on archival papers
Greene Bruce 800 Allegany CERAMICS: wheel thrown stoneware
Greenwood William 355 Ulster JEWELRY: metal
Griffith Jeremy 394 Monroe GLASS
Groaning Mark 733/734 Monroe PAINTING: whimsical reverse painted windows and frames
Guidone Ronald E. 756 Monroe PAINTING: watercolor
Gurnett Margery Pearl 778 Monroe GLASS: cast glass JEWELRY: glass, silver
Haas Ron 342 Monroe DRAWING: colored pencil Impossible 3 dimensional scenes
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Haas Ruth  343  Monroe  PAINTING: oil
Halpen Pat   441  Tompkins  LEATHER
Hambleton Joan R.  158  Erie  PAINTING: watercolor, acrylic, modern non-objective work
Hammond Nancy  862  Monroe  CERAMICS: hand built
Hand Cynthia Pleets  402  Erie  JEWELRY: silver, 14k gold, pearls, stones, forged, woven
Handy Andrea  459  Monroe  WEARABLE ART
Hanke Frances  152  Monroe  FIBERS: quilted mats  JEWELRY: quilted fabric with beads
Hartke Judith  110  Erie  PAINTING: acrylic
Hartman Barbara  761  Tompkins  CERAMICS: wheel thrown and hand built stoneware
Hasebe Hodaka  889  Monroe  CERAMICS: white stoneware functional pottery
Huang YenFen  834  Allegany  PAINTING: watercolor on rice paper
Hazelton Lynn  807  Monroe  PAINTING: watercolor
Hedden Bonnie  896  Steuben  JEWELRY: fabricated and forged sterling silver
Heindl Suzy  801  Monroe  JEWELRY: sterling, copper, brass, stones, beads
Higgins Kathi  755  Monroe  JEWELRY: vintage ephemera, hand cut glass and silver
Hilton Nancy  314  Erie  FIBER: felted wool apparel, toys, scarves  GLASS: stained
Hoffner Carl B.  311  Onondaga  PRINTMAKING: Lithographs
Hoggard James  118  Chautauqua  PHOTOGRAPHY
Hokenson Harriette  713  Monroe  PAINTING: floral imagery in acrylics
Holbein Eric  145  Ontario  CERAMICS: functional pottery, cups, mugs, tumblers
Holden John W.  315  Ontario  JEWELRY: sterling, copper, semi precious stones
Hopkins Jane  770  Monroe  PHOTOGRAPHY: digital created mandala images
Horvath Barbara A.  744  Monroe  PAINTING: oils, seascapes and landscapes
Howley Teresa Moorehouse  387  Tompkins  MIXED MEDIA: sculpted relief primo clay with textural poetry
Huff Elwood  117  Livingston  GLASS: stained glass panels and kaleidoscopes
Hughe David  730  Erie  SCULPTURE: driftwood wildlife art pieces
Idziur Lydia  885  Erie  GLASS: fused glass, precious metal clay, silver, copper foil
Jablonski Barbara  747  Monroe  PAINTING: plein air oils and pastels
Jacobson Earl  894  Monroe  CERAMICS: stoneware
Jacque Jan  853  Livingston  CERAMICS: pit fired clay
Janik Debra L.  385  Niagara  WOODWORKING: boxes, racks, decorative objects
Jeffery Virginia Testa  870  Livingston  WEARABLE ART: beaded velvet purses and wraps
Jentzen Ken & Shelley  872  Monroe  PAINTING: watercolors  PHOTOGRAPHY: nature scenes
Jeter Sharon  826  Monroe  JEWELRY: cast and fabricated sterling
Johnson Lisa  348  Monroe  JEWELRY: beach glass, pebbles, sterling silver
Jones Gary  714  Monroe  SCULPTURE: torch cut animal sculptures
Jurman Andrew  835  Monroe  PHOTOGRAPHY: impressionistic color landscapes
Karlsens Velta  783  Monroe  JEWELRY: contemporary fine jewelry gold-stones
Kavanagh Ned  884  Monroe  FURNITURE: hardwoods
Kent William  303  Montgomery  WOOD: classical toys and models, assorted hardwoods
Kent Rebecca Barry  797  Monroe  JEWELRY: copper, bronze, sterling, pearls, glass, gemstones
Kester Heidi  371  Wayne  JEWELRY: precious metal clay and beadswork
Kim Louisia  129  Monroe  JEWELRY: paper beads
King Marsha  396  Monroe  CERAMICS: porcelain and stoneware functional pottery
Kinsman Ted  146  Monroe  PHOTOGRAPHY
Kircher Kim  740  Monroe  JEWELRY: flame worked glass
Kisiel Cecil  709  Monroe  JEWELRY: gold, silver, swarovski crystals
Kizickwicz Nancy  754  Monroe  WEARABLE ART: shibari scarves and garments
Klammer Mark  417  Steuben  CERAMICS: functional stoneware with satin matte glazes
Kosboth John  431  Monroe  PHOTOGRAPHY
Kotlarchyk Jill  105  Monroe  PAINTING: watermedia  PRINTMAKING: monoprints
Kozlowski James  125/126  Ontario  CERAMICS: functional wheel thrown pottery
Krajc Josephine  710  Ontario  MIXED MEDIA: hand cut paper/hand grained frames
Kremers Kari Gunter  353  Monroe  PHOTOGRAPHY: digital images
Krempa William  109  Monroe  PHOTOGRAPHY
Kruppa-Tremper Karen  442  Livingston  PAINTING: MIXED MEDIA
Kurek Alison  305  Erie  MIXED MEDIA: polymer clay  PAINTING
Lake Joe & Marjorie  760  Monroe  CERAMICS: fish
Lamont Alan  135  Monroe  PRINTMAKING: Linoleum cuts
Laragy Jim  439  Monroe  PHOTOGRAPHY
Lasher Robert & Cherie  163  Hamilton  WOOD
LaVaque John  717  Monroe  PAINTING: oil, watercolor, water pencil
Lawrence Linda  729  Monroe  JEWELRY: glass beadwork, hand made bead jewelry
Leatherbarrow Julie  890  Erie  GLASS: hand blown and flame work ornaments, jewelry
LeBeau Mervin  857  Monroe  JEWELRY: silver, precious metal clay, lamp work beads
Lehmann Bernard  716  Monroe  PAINTING: oil  WOODWORKING: hand crafted guitars
Leicht Carole  765  Monroe  PAINTING: watercolor
Letky Kelly  101  Ontario  JEWELRY: sterling silver, beads, buttons
Lieblein Judy  864  Onondaga  JEWELRY: earthenware clay jewelry and ornaments
Lindgren Jeff  880  Monroe  PAINTING: oil
Link Juanita  743  Monroe  PAINTING: oil, landscapes, seascapes
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Lipsky  Kate  138  Monroe  MIXED MEDIA: photographs, encaustic PHOTOGRAPHY
Lo  Donald & Alice  701/702  Monroe  PHOTOGRAPHY
Lucas  Theresa  108  Jefferson  WOOD: mirrors wall hangings, assembled in quilt designs
Lukacs  Mark John  895  Wayne  CERAMICS: stoneware
Mack  Tim  435  Monroe  JEWELRY: clay DRAWING: pen & ink
Macomber  Jean  453  Steuben  PAINTING
Magi  Linda  104  Monroe  JEWELRY: sterling silver and hand crocheted cotton
Mahler  Amber  362  Monroe  JEWELRY: lost wax cast seilier, vermeil botanical jewelry
Majchrzak  David  821  Monroe  PAINTING, CERAMICS
Mandel  Janet  757/758  Chautauqua  PAINTING: drawing, wildlife
Martin  Paul  720  Wayne  PAINTING: watercolor landscapes
Martin  Rose-Ann  433  Erie  GRAPHIC DESIGN: Calligraphy
Masters  S. Michelle  823  Onondaga  PAINTING: watercolor
Matyjaszek  Scott  739  Monroe  PHOTOGRAPHY: hand cut and layered photo reliefs
Mauro  Constance  781  Monroe  MIXED MEDIA: monoprints
Mauro  Tony  863  Erie  PAINTING: oil, still life, figurative, bold & graphic
Maxwell  Charles  310  Monroe  WOOD: heirloom quality wooden geared clocks
Maynard  David D.  827/828  Erie  PHOTOGRAPHY: color scenes of Britain and America
Mazzuco  Nan  128  Wayne  CERAMICS: wheel thrown raku
McCaughey  Rose  749/750  Monroe  PRINTMAKING: copper and zinc plate etchings
McFarland  Doug  753  Monroe  PHOTOGRAPHY: digital process, sepia image
McMahon  Michael  144  Niagara  PAINTING: watercolor on paper
McMahon  Mary Randall  751  Livingston  FIBER: tapestry  WEARABLE ART: hand woven clothing
Merritt  Stephen  115  Monroe  CERAMICS: terra cotta, porcelain
Meyer  Alida K.  742  Monroe  PAINTING: oil, collage
Midgley  Peter  399  Allegany  CERAMICS: wheel thrown stoneware and raku
Migliorati  Lisa  349  Monroe  WOOD
Miller  Howard  881  Erie  WOODWORKING: inlaid bowls, vases, ornaments
Moore  Mark  722  Monroe  WOOD, METAL: furniture
Moore  Paula  457  Monroe  JEWELRY
Morris  Sanford  162  Monroe  PHOTOGRAPHY
Muhlbach  Alice  421  Tompkins  PAINTING: acrylic
Myruski  Jane  150  Otsego  CERAMICS: hand thrown stoneware
Natale  Michael  321  Delaware  CERAMICS: reduction stoneware, thrown, hand built
Nelson  Blynn  802  Monroe  JEWELRY: asymmetrically designed necklaces
Nichols  Joan S  429  Monroe  JEWELRY: PMC, gemstones, pearls, sterling, leather
O'Brien  Carol  427/428  Ontario  GLASS: Hot worked blown and cast glass
Olney  Cheryl L. & Don  301/302  Monroe  SCULPTURE: cut, painted wood figures
Palmer  Jeanne  891  Erie  CERAMICS: hand thrown and carved
Pantelakis  Kerrin  156  Monroe  JEWELRY: sterling, fine silver and copper
Pape  Patricia  881  Monroe  PHOTOGRAPHY
Parker  Joan  886  Monroe  JEWELRY: sterling silver and chains, gemstones, Swarovski crystals
Patsos  Sharon S.  133  Onondaga  CERAMICS: earthenware/stoneware
Payne  Madaline  454  Erie  CERAMICS
Peck  William  425  Ontario  WOOD: Windsor chairs, bentwood rocking chairs
Pellegrini  Sue  341  Monroe  CERAMICS: porcelain/stoneware
Peterson  Ann  416  Erie  PHOTOGRAPHY: scenes of Europe, Central America
Phillips  Betsy  741  Monroe  PHOTOGRAPHY
Piccone  Lisa  119  Monroe  MIXED MEDIA: relief w/acrylic/enamel/dye
Porterfield  Karen  814  Erie  JEWELRY: wire wrapped, herringbone weave, PMC
Portland  Melanie Mead  367  Ontario  WEARABLE ART: bags, recycled designer fabric, applique
Potenza  Joan  122  Monroe  JEWELRY: polymer or precious metal clay beads
Potter  Steve G.  155  Monroe  WEARABLE ART: batik, tie dye, block and screen print
Poulin  Boo  116  Monroe  JEWELRY: cast sterling silver, steel cable, freshwater pearls
Pratt  Jacquelyn Pfaff  398  Oswego  PHOTOGRAPHY: copper enameling, beads DRAWING: pastel, pencil
Raizer  Frederick  860  Erie  PAINTING: watercolor, traditional techniques
Reade  David  382/383  Erie  PHOTOGRAPHY: film images, archival photo paper
Rechlin  Pat  822  Monroe  PAINTING: acrylic
Rakestraw  Mark  855/856  Monroe  WOOD
Reed  Stacey  852  Monroe  GLASS: stained glass
Reif  Janice  727  Monroe  FIBERS: quilts, wall hangings, table toppers
Reno  Pat  344  Chautauqua  CERAMICS: porcelain
Reynolds  Mary E  422  Tompkins  MIXED MEDIA: walking sticks, mirrors, frames, wall art
Ricciardiello  Greg  752  Allegany  CERAMICS: wheel thrown, hand built, stoneware
Richards  Nancy  706  Monroe  PHOTOGRAPHY: digital miniature photographs and scans
Richards  Sabra  766-767  Monroe  SCULPTURE: welded steel, Idln formed glass
Richens  Louise  424  Genesee  FIBERS: textiles, wearable hand woven items
Ridenour  Nancy  772  Tompkins  PHOTOGRAPHY
Rivera  Heidi  391  Monroe  PHOTOGRAPHY: mixed media
Robb  Stephanie  379/380  Erie  JEWELRY: pearl/semi-precious/silver/gold
Rogala  Paula  389  Monroe  PAINTING
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Rogers Timothy 773 Monroe DRAWING: glass
Root Janet (RAFA) 307/308 Orleans FIBERS: textiles, dolls, quilts
Rubar William 787 Lewis CERAMICS: porcelain, stoneware
Rudin Gail & Mindy 726 Monroe JEWELRY: custom designed gold and silver
Russell Alexis 867 Erie JEWELRY
Russell Andy 369/370 Erie PAINTING: acrylic
Saffer Shelley 905 Monroe CERAMICS: hand sculpted, underglazed, low fire clay
Sage Ezra 458 Monroe CERAMICS
Sallander Katie 157 Cattaraugus JEWELRY: geometric designs, etched
Salsbury Robin 159 Monroe SCULPTURE: hand carved wooden birds
San Filippo Debbie 877 Monroe JEWELRY: fine silver, PMC, gold, contemporary flair
Sankowski James 366 Saratoga CERAMICS: slip trailed, textures porcelain pottery
Sawler Susan 904 Monroe JEWELRY: intricately woven beads and gems
Schneider Gisela 312 Cayuga FIBER: hand dyed and spun fiber; handknit coats, sweaters
Schneider Karl W. 789 Steuben CERAMICS: functional stoneware and porcelain
Schwabel Jim 901 Erie PHOTOGRAPHY: local landscapes
Scott W. H. 771 Monroe WOODWORKING: canes, staffs, candle holders, sculpture
See Timothy 373 Onondaga CERAMICS: functional and decorative porcelain
Seegers Richard 419 Tompkins GLASS: hot worked, highly colored vases, paperweights
Shaffer Ed 878 Erie PHOTOGRAPHY: landscapes, nature, rustic, Americana
Shamblen Betty W. 434 Monroe PAINTING: watercolor folk art
Shaw Marie 738 Chautauqua JEWELRY: lamp work and glass fusion
Shinnick Cindi Cegielski 149 Erie FIBERS: handbags, pouches, wallets
Siegel T. E. 711 Monroe PHOTOGRAPHY: flowers
Silva Victor 806 Monroe JEWELRY: gold, silver, gems, fossils
Silverberg Joseph 164 Monroe PHOTOGRAPHY
Silvio Sara 811 Monroe JEWELRY: woven wire, thread, metal, vintage glass
Skop Julia 776 Erie Jewelry-lamp worked glass
Slaughter Evette 721 Erie PAINTING: watermedia on paper or panels
Slone Dayna Banka 896/897 Erie JEWELRY
Snyder Judith Reif 873 Ontario PAINTING: oil DRAWINGS: oil pastels
Sober Scott 393 Monroe FURNITURE: solid wood, veneers, turned bowls
Sohn Mia 796 Monroe MIXED MEDIA: hand painted pysanka eggs
Sonnenberger Virginia 154 Erie JEWELRY: sterling wire, 14k gold
Soo Chi 813 Monroe WEARABLE ART: leather bags JEWELRY: wire, leather
Soprano Judith J. 705 Monroe PAINTING: watercolor/oil
Spadafora Mark 340 Monroe FURNITURE: furniture and cabinets
Sprague Jeffrey & Lia 842 Monroe PHOTOGRAPHY: framed, prints, cards
St. Joseph Sisters of 418 Monroe PAINTING: acrylic, watercolor PHOTOGRAPHY
Stangler Ilania Kaplan 745 Niagara PAINTING: oil, acrylic
Stangler Christopher 746 Niagara FIBER: mixed media/drawing and papermaking
Stein Kala 378 Livingston CERAMICS: porcelain, molded and hand detailed porcelain
Stephan Betty 804 Cattaraugus JEWELRY: beaded neckpieces
Sier Joan 160 Onondaga PAINTING: watercolor, ink
Stoddard Jane 817 Erie PAINTING: watercolor
Stoklosa Yvonne 352 Erie GLASS: stained glass
Stoler Shelly 100 Monroe CERAMICS: stoneware & pit fired
Streb Michele 797 Monroe JEWELRY: copper, bronze, sterling, pearls, glass, gemstones
Sturges Donna 451 Erie JEWELRY
Stutz Carolyn 902 Monroe CERAMICS: hand sculpted, realistic wildlife sculpture
Swaluk Jeff 325 Erie PAINTING: acrylic
Tan Julia 127 Monroe JEWELRY: gold, silver, gems, inspired by plants, butterflies
Tari Michael 360 Wayne WOODWORKING: turned log lamps and bowls
Tatarzyn Theodore 134 Monroe PHOTOGRAPHY
Taylor Lance & Amanda 348/347 Genesee GLASS: kiln formed and cast glass
Taylor Paul Allen 879 Monroe PAINTING: watercolor
Teitsworth Stephanie 851 Monroe MIXED MEDIA: decorative painting of wood and glass
Theodorou Polixeni 455 Monroe DRAWING, MIXED MEDIA
Thornton Priscilla 131 Steuben JEWELRY: glass, PMC silver, gold and seed beads
Ticon Roy 809 Erie WOODWORKING: rustic timber birdhouses, furniture
Towsley Jan Hewitt 737 Monroe FIBERS: handwoven, embellished garments, scarves, more
Traver Diana 430 Erie JEWELRY: dichroic glass beads PAINTING: watercolor
Tretiak Karen 843 Ontario JEWELRY: pearl, semi precious stones, silk fibers
Troxell William 354 Chenango CERAMICS: functional hand thrown pottery
Ulrich Tammy 640 Monroe JEWELRY: precious metal clay, silver, beads
Uro Myung 785 Monroe JEWELRY: paper, fabric necklaces, earrings
Vaclavik Anne 151 Allegany PAINTING: oil, acrylic, pastel
Valenti Peter 893 Onondaga CERAMICS: Raku fired tiles
Van Deusen Karlene 736 Monroe PAINTING: landscapes, commissioned home paintings
Van Vlack Marsha 816 Allegany CERAMICS: stoneware tiles
Wade Mary Ann Sawyer 859 Monroe PAINTING: watercolor on paper
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Last Name</th>
<th>Zip Code</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Art Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Waldt</td>
<td>Kelly</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>Monroe</td>
<td>JEWELRY: hammered silver, gem stones, pearls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker</td>
<td>Julia</td>
<td>818</td>
<td>Livingston</td>
<td>JEWELRY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walsh</td>
<td>Shauna</td>
<td>841</td>
<td>Madison</td>
<td>GLASS: colorful blown glass, vases, bottles, plates, jewelry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weber</td>
<td>Kathy</td>
<td>754</td>
<td>Monroe</td>
<td>WEARABLE ART: shibari scarves and garments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welsher</td>
<td>Tiffany</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>Monroe</td>
<td>PHOTOGRAPHY: imagery evokes alphabet, forms words</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westfall</td>
<td>Cynthia Chandler</td>
<td>426</td>
<td>Monroe</td>
<td>JEWELRY, MIXED MEDIA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westfall</td>
<td>Frank</td>
<td>832</td>
<td>Onondaga</td>
<td>LEATHER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westfall</td>
<td>Kathryn</td>
<td>426</td>
<td>Monroe</td>
<td>JEWELRY, MIXED MEDIA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilder</td>
<td>Patricia</td>
<td>836</td>
<td>Ontario</td>
<td>PHOTOGRAPHY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilder</td>
<td>Laura</td>
<td>844</td>
<td>Monroe</td>
<td>PRINTMAKING: block and screen prints, PAINTING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wildman</td>
<td>Lynda</td>
<td>831</td>
<td>Monroe</td>
<td>FIBER: hand knitted and felted scarves, pins, hats</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willard</td>
<td>C.F.</td>
<td>825</td>
<td>Monroe</td>
<td>WOODWORKING: bowls, boxes, vases, lamps, hollow vessels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willsea</td>
<td>Paul</td>
<td>427/428</td>
<td>Ontario</td>
<td>GLASS: hot worked blown and cast glass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willton</td>
<td>Ben</td>
<td>837</td>
<td>Erie</td>
<td>CERAMICS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Withey</td>
<td>NicEllis David</td>
<td>849</td>
<td>Tompkins</td>
<td>PAINTING: oil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Withey</td>
<td>Arlen Perkins</td>
<td>882</td>
<td>Tompkins</td>
<td>PAINTING: oil, watercolors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood</td>
<td>Sabra</td>
<td>846</td>
<td>Monroe</td>
<td>CERAMICS: functional stoneware and garden totems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright</td>
<td>Carly</td>
<td>392</td>
<td>Albany</td>
<td>JEWELRY: enameling, champleve, sterling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yacano</td>
<td>Nicole</td>
<td>438</td>
<td>Monroe</td>
<td>JEWELRY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yoder</td>
<td>Cornelia</td>
<td>780</td>
<td>Broome</td>
<td>GRAPHIC DESIGN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young</td>
<td>Robert</td>
<td>397</td>
<td>Monroe</td>
<td>WOODWORKING: exotic wood one of a kind pieces</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zabinski</td>
<td>Tanya</td>
<td>376</td>
<td>Erie</td>
<td>WEARABLE ART: hand screened cotton clothing, all ages</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>